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llilVE IT UNDER ADVISEMENT

Demurrer in the Capital National Bank
* Caso-

.JUDSES

.

DUNDY AND RINER CONSIDERING IT

Concluded nnil the Mutter Sub-

nilttrd
-

lo the C'oiirl Snvnnth Day AU-

en

-

I cut C'ollcga J'otinil to Ha-

rinnncliillv Responsible.

' LINCOLN , April 18. ( Special. ) Argu-

inents
-

In the case ot the receiver against the
KtofckhotJers of the late Capital National bank
lor tha recovery of unearned dividends are
completed and the demurrer upon which the
nrgumcnU were precipitated Is now being con-

nldered

-

by Judges Dumly and Rlner. To lay
Judge Rlner held forth In the main court-

room and Judge Dundy In the room set apart
as the olllco of the dlctrlct attorney. Judge
lllner today overruled the demurrer In the
caseof the Alliance Loan and Trust com-

pany
¬

against ex-Judge F. C. Halncr to fore-

clps'a

-

a mortgage upon about $15,000 worth
of land at Kearney and set the case for hear-
ing

¬

at the May term at Omaha-
.ToJay

.

Messrs. Bogus , Brown nnd McMur-
try , commissioners appointed by the district
court for the purpose ot ascertaining the as-

sets
¬

of the Sc-venth Day Adven'lst college at
College View , reported that |303,000 worth of
property liad been Irrevocably jet aside for
Its support. Judge Holmes , accordingly , Is-

sued
¬

an order decreeing that upon tiling of-

Itho proper papers with the county clerk the
college should have the right to Issue diplo-
mas

¬

nnd confer degrees upon graduates. ' This
case Ii the llrst under the new law passed
liy the late legislature , which provlJes
that a college or university must show up at
least J100.GOO worth of property before It can
Issue diplomas or confer degrees.

8. J. Kent has returned from New York
'City , where he attended a meeting of the ex-

ecutive
¬

board of the Carpenters' brotherhood ,

ot which he Is secretary. According to Mr.
[Kent a revival ot building operations through-
out

¬

the country Is expected by the board.
Within a few days ho will leave for Galvcs-
ton , Tex. , and try to avert a threatened strike
ninong carpenters In that city-

.tT

.

! TIIK OKIICI ) rilUlT.-

llonrd

.

of 1'urclrtio nnd Huppllni Intend * to-
Arliltrati ) the Holcllcri1 Home Dispute.

LINCOLN , April 18. ( Special. ) The Board
of Purchase and Supplies held a short session
today , at which a representative of Ray-
mond

¬

Bros. , grocers , appeared to explain
away tlio charges preferred against them by
Adjutant IIowo of the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Homo , Grand Island. Mr. Raymond pro-

tested that the first complaint received from
the homo had been sent In to the governor
before any of the dried fruit complained ol-

liad reached Its destination. The result ol
the meeting of the Board ot Purchase and
Supplies was that a letter was sent to Com
iimndor Wilson , aeklng him to appear be-

fore
¬

the board tomorrow with samples ol
the fruit which Adjutant Howe said was
"Inhabited. "

Invitations have been received at the gov-
ernor's

¬

office from Senator and Mrs. William
iV. Allen of Madison requesting attendance
at their idtver wedding , which Is to ba cele-
brated

¬

Thursday , May 2 , 1895.
The supreme court adjourned today and

will not reconvene until the 29th Inst. , when
the bench will take up the case against ex*
State Treasurer Hill. Meanwhile the sixty
talesmen for which a venlro was Issnci-
l y the Jury commission ore being sum-
moned

¬

for attendance at that date.
The candidate recommended by United

States Senator Allen for superintendent ol
the Norfolk asylum Is Dr. J. H. Mackay
editor of the Madison Reporter. He Is salt
to be a very able man for the position and
there are Indications In the vicinity of the
Rovernor's pftlco that Dr. Mackay will shortly
bo named for the place.-

R
.

, < Hutchltison , manager of the Lincoln
offlco of the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany

¬

, 1ms served notice on Governor Holcomb
that from today frco telegraph service for
the State Relief commission w4ll bs suspended
The letter to the governor cttos the facl
that the Western Union has been very lib-
eral through all the session of the legislature
In this direction.

Governor Holcomb Issued the following
general order today :

HEADQUARTERS NEBRASKA NA-
48SAKTQyA.UD'

-
? EXECUTIVE OFFICE

, Neb. , April 17. lS93.Genernl Or ¬
der : Patrick II. Barry of Greeley countyIscbraskn , is hereby appointed ndlutnnKcneral , with the rank of brigadier generalvice James D. Gage , relieved by expira ¬
tion of term. General Barry will be obeyeiand respected accordingly.

In relieving General Guge from the dulyho has performed for the past two years
with credit to himself and the advantageor the National Guard , the commnndcr-lnchief desires to express to him his high np-
lireclatlon

-
of his services while under his.authority.

Major Edmond G. Fechet. Sixth cavalryu. S. A. , having , In accordance with theorders of the secretary of war , reported tothe governor for duty In connection willthe National Guard , Is hereby announce !
n special aid to thu commanderinchle-nnd Instructor of the guard. Ho will heobeyed and respected accordingly.

SILAS A. JIOLCOMB. Governor ,
CommandcrlnChlcf.-

1'nlloil
.

to Nuva Ills jtrtn.
WATERLOO , Neb. , April 17. (Special. )t * Clifton Hlnkley , who had his arm badly shat-

tcrcd while tending a saw mill on tin
'Crolgh'ton ranch , lias returned from Omalia
minus his left arm. Mr. Hlnkley was takci-
to St. Joseph' hospital with the hope o
being able to save the arm , but the doctor ,

there decided It would have to bo removcc-
to save Ills life. Slnco returning he has dls
posed of his mill and will iry farming.-

L.
.

. W. Dcnton was given a surprise party
l y the married folks last night , It being hi-

fortyfourth birthday.
Grandmother Qtirner Is visiting with he

daughter , Mrs. br. W. A. Dcnton. Mrs
Garner Is 97 years ot ago and Is on her wa >

from Nevada , Mo , , to Fremont. This Is he-

cocond trip on thn cars In her life.-

Viilley
.

.N'otxi nnd I'omoiin U-

.VALLEY.
.

. Neb. , April 18. ( Special. ) A-

N. . Yost of Omaha Is the guest of his son
'Ilov. J. P. Yost , this week-

.Tha
.

home talent theatrical company o-

'Arlington , Neb. , will give a piny hero In th-
opora. . house next Sunday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J , Robinson of Gothenberg 1

visiting relatives hero this week.-
.Oliver

.

Cowing started yesterday for For
Steele , Wyo. , where ho has accepted a posl-
tlon as Tlerk In 'a hotel.-

V.
.

. S. plor and wife were, visiting at Fro
ninnt yesterday.

. T. II , Ulark and wife drove to Omaha yes
tcrday.-

Cunnty
.

Superintendent Hill Is looking aftc
the schools In tldi ec-utlon this week-

.J'iilt

.

City l nllo * Kntrrtulii.
PALLS CITY. Neb. , April 18. ( Speclal-

.Testerdny
. ) -

afternoon a company of ladles o

the Women's Relict Corps , with baskets o-

'delicious lunch , assembled at the home o-

Jlrs. . U. Sonmnlan. The surprise was com
plcto. Mrs , Semantou was organizer am
first president of the corps In Falls City , am-

.y. <tfMxa r.rvyUP inntitntc

-CERTIFICATE.
Anticipating the Right

of the Subscriber to 1'artlclpate In

THE OMAHA BEE'S
FREE BOOK-

DISTRIBUTION
FRIDAY , April 19.

ONE CEHT1FICATR. with five'-'cents to oovcr postage , malllnn and
clirlcal expensea , vntltles the subscri ¬

ber to ono volume ( paper cover ) , se ¬

lected fiom tlio pHntnl cntuloKiie of
the Omnlm ] I e Trcc-HooU Distribut-
ion.

¬

. Bend coin : no stamps. ALHWKSS
Publisher Tlio Omnlm Boo ,

BOOK DKl'AUTilHNT.
Omaha , Neb.

n honor of this a beautiful golden recoRnl-
on

-
pin wax presented to tier In behalf ot

10 ladles , with Very appropriate and plcas-
ng

-
wordi by Mrs. Slack.-

Tha
.

Raster imclable Riven at the residence
f John 1'owolls last night was well nt-

ended.
-

. It was given for the benefit ot the
( ethodlst Kplicopal church.
The band boys gave a dance In the Jenno-

pera liouie lait tilfjht tor the benellt ot the
and. It was not such a success as thej-
houglit

-

It would be owing to the warm
veathtr and other pleasant events ,

10VII COUNTY hKii > U'.VKUANTS 8OLU-

.If7orti

.

Wilt Uo MilUe la Ilitvo Tlinlr l.c-
Kullty

-
1'impil Upon-

.UUTTB
.

, Neb. , April 18. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) S. C. Sample returned hero ycstcr-
ay

-

from Lincoln , where he dliposcd ot the
ced grain warrant : . He also brought the
nformatlon that Auditor Moore refuseil to-

cglster the county bonds voted last Febru-
ry

-

on the theory that the Issue was Illegal.-

ll
.

the bonds were dated January 1 , 1895 ,
nd were net voted until February 19 , 1895.

mandamus has bs-en asked for In the su-
rcmo

-
court to compel the registration ot-

ho bonds , and an order U expected today or-
omorrow. . Meanwhile the commltsloners are
Hawing and disallowing claims filed , and
xpcct to complete the work In about a week.

York Minium lilect Olllccrs.
YORK , Neb. , April 18. ( Special. ) At a-

nectlng of the Joppa commandery of Masons
if this place the following clflcers were
ilected : 1) . E. Sedgwlck , E. C.j John Mera-

dlth
-

, O. K. N. ; Itobert McQlnnls , captain gen-

ral
-

; Dr. Hobert McConaughy , prelate ; Oeorget-
. . Heed , recorder ; A. J. Newman , S. W. ,

and I ) . J. Collins , J. W.-

A
.

Longfellow social was held at the resi-
dence

¬

of R. A. Gilbert Tuesday evening. An-
legant program , consisting chiefly of

sketches from Longfellow and the recitation
f his points , was rendered.-
A

.

dollar social was given at the residence
of Mrs. It. V. Hunter last evening under the
auspices of the Young People's Society of-

hrlstlan Bndeavor of the 1'rcsbyterian
church of this place , nacli one present had
arned a dollar In some way for the purpose

of p.iylng pff '.lie debt of the parsonage , and
n presenting It , told the manner In which
t was earned In rhyme.

County Judge A. C. Montgomery Issued
a marriage license today to Lovl Denter-
baugh

-
and Loulso C. Sharp. Doth are of-

131uo Valley.-
Mrs.

.

. T. K. Hamilton Is seriously 11-

1.Mrs.
.

. 13. J. Wlghtman and children left
yesterday for O'Neill , at which place they
will , for a short time , visit with Prof. Wight-
man.

-
.

Miss Simpson , who has been visiting with
ier aunt , Mra. J. C. Uetrlck , left yesterday
'or her home In Mount Pleasant , la.

Miss King of Waco , this county , who has
for some time been visiting with Miss Yates ,

eft for lier home yesterday.
The case of Chandler against Pyott et al-

s being , trjed In the district court. This
case Involves the question of paying off a-

nortBaga debt before It was due to n trus-
ee

-
, which was done by the defendants In this

case , am ! the trustee absconding with the
money , the mortgagee now brings suit for
; he foreclosure of the property , alleging that
such trustee was clothed with no authority
to collect the principal , notwithstanding the
fact that he had the power to collect Inter ¬

est.
Onii-itu In tlio 1'lattu Institute.-

KEAHNEY.
.

. Neb. , April 18. ( Special. )

Prof. C. A. Murch , who has had charge of the
1'latto Institute since Us opening , has re-

signed
¬

his position nnd will sever his con-

nection
¬

with the institution at the close of-

ttila present term. Prof. Harry Kussell of-

Chadron has been engaged to ((111 the position
vacated by Prof. Murch.-

Messrs.
.

. H. II. Stoddard.and H. D. Watson
have made arrangements for handling and
raising chickens and poultry of all kinds on-

an extensive scale. The business will bo
conducted under the name of the Watson &
Stoddard Poultry company and the principal
place of business will bo on the Watson
much three miles west of town. The build-
ing

¬

formerly occupied as a plow factory will
bo transferred Into a vast hatching house
and chicks will be hatched by the thousands
by the incubator process , Stoddard Is ono
of the poultry men of the United States ,

having had the experlenco of a lifetime ,

and Is tlio publisher of the Poultry World
and the Poultry Yard , besides being the
author of a book on poultry breeding. It Is
expected that this will develop into ono of the
leading Industries of the county ,

The receiver of the First National bank
and the- Buffalo County National bank has
just sent out notices ot assessment on the
shares of stock. In those banks. The assess ?

ment on the First National calls for 86 per-
cent and the ono on the Buffalo County
National 82 pur cent.

The Indications for a large crop In Buffalo
county were never better than they are
now. The land Is In splendid condition nnd
everything is favorable. There Is a large
acreage of small grain being put In nnd
farmers nre feeling" quite hopeful and happy.

Yesterday wan tlio fiftieth birthday annl-
vorsary

-
of Hev. John Powers , pastor of the

Congregational church , and his friends cele-
brated

¬

the event by calling on him and pro
seating him a hamlaoma rocking chair. The
presentation was made by C. B. Finch-

.DUtrlct
.

Court nt (Jrniul l lanil.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , April 18. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) District court Is grinding away on
civil cases. Mo jury was drawn for the
spring term. There are 260 civil cases on
the docket.-

At
.

the council meeting last night the
streets and alleys committee was Instructed
to have Oak street opened. The attempt to-

do this has oneo before been made , but the
Union Pacific company , whoso crossing closes
the street , refused to do so. The crossing
Is very badly needed and the sentiment of
the council last night seemed to bo to have
It opened If It takes a dozen suits.

The Ladles ' Wheel club gave a reception
at the Kuehler Tuesday evening. They will
hold a club run In their now uniforms Mon-
day

¬

evening. The club numbers about thirty
prominent ladles of the city-

.Drntli

.

of Mrs. 31uy Kcnulnii.
ASHLAND , Neb. , April 18. (Special. )

Yesterday afternoon Mra. May Kcables ,

the wife of Jlev. Ji , E. Keables , died , Mrs-
.Keables

.

was the oldest daughter ot Denniu
Dean , a wealthy farmer living south of Ash ¬

land. The deceased has been an Invalid for a
number of years , having recently returneil
from Denver , where she went In company
with her husband In search of health.-

At
.

noon Joday. In the presence of a limited
number of friends and relative ! , Lou Blg-
gcrstoft

-
of Wahoo and Miss Delia Folsoin

were married at the borne of the brlde'u
mother , Mrs. E. P. Folium. The house was
elaborately decorated with snillax and rases.
The happy couple were In receipt of some
very expensive presents-

.Aururn

.

Child herluualy Hurt.-
AUnOHA

.
, Neb. , April 18. ( Special. ) The

8-yoar-old eon of C. Hebb was very seriously
scalded yesterday. He was sitting on the
ftooii close to the stove , when his mother
accidentally tlppcJ over a tea kettle of boll
Ing water , burning one side of tli'- body from
the shoulder to the knee-

.KJward
.

H. Jackson of Bradslmw has pur-
chased

¬

the general merchandise fctccl ; of the
Hamilton County bank , and will open for
buslcns Monday-

.llrntclcn

.

Hunter Mint-
.DEWITT

.

, Neb , , April 18. (Special. )

tVhlle three men , one of them a negro , were
hunting just south of this city this after-
noon

¬

, a ibotgun In the hands of the negro
exploded , mangling his left arm badly am
cutting his faro considerably , The parties nro
from Ilcntrico anJ at the time of tlm acclilen-
wcrj BOinvwhat Intoxicated , The negro In-
jured

¬

was brought to tlilf city by his corn-
pa

-
nlonj ,

1VIII Vntp on "ciuiol llomts.-
NEUHASKA

.

CITY. April 18. (Special. )
The Board of Education hag called a specln
election for May 27 , to vote on a proposltlai-
to Issue $30,000 In bonds for the erection o
n high school building.-

The.
.

Nebraska Clly Fair association was
uigunlzed List evening , with the. following
ofllccra : President , F. Deyschllag ; secre-
tary

¬

, O. A. nitchof j treasurer , O. W. Hawke-

DeinUo of .MuttliBir WuiiTcrllnC'-
BEATHICE. . April IS. ( Special Telegram. )
Matttiew Weaverllng died at his horns In-

rtiirneiton at 9 o'clock thU morning. Tlio-

decoaiaJ s an old resident 'of the county
and prominently Identified with rduca-
t'ocal

-
Interest ! , being (or tlx yearn euperin-

endent of flags county. Ho wai tlio founder
and editor of the llarneston Star , Mr-
.Weaverllng

.
was about CO yean of ago and

a man of many noble tralti of character , and
was a devoted Christian gentleman. A wife
and three sons survive him , The funeral
will occur at 2 o'clock .tomorrow afternoon.

Schmidt Murder Trlnl Kniloil ,

NBDHASKA CITY , April 18. (Special. )

The Schmidt murder ( rial was given to.-

ho jury this afternoon. Schmidt shot M-
s'atherlnlaw last December. The defense
admitted the shooting , and Introduced tlio-
estltnony of several physicians to show
hat Schmidt Is Insane. The testimony on-
.his point , however , was not clear. They
icllcved him to be subject to hallucinations ,
jut were not satisfied as to his Insanity.
The prosecution Introduced several vlt-

ntsscs
-

, Including Dr. Hay of the Lincoln
asylum. The case attracts but little nt-

.enllou
-

. , the attendance being very light.
Tonight the jury Is still out , with no

prospect of reaching a verdict tonight.-

lu

.

the Scott lixinorvr!

.BUTTE.
l.

. Neb. , April 18. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) Subpoenas were Issued In the dls-

.rlct

-

court today for James Blddle and Dr-

.Ollllcan
.

, the physician who made the post-

mortem
¬

examination on the body ot Barrett-
Scott. . Beth men llvo near O'Neill. The
ssuance of the subpoenas at this time Is-

cauilng a good deal of comment , as court
Iocs not convene until May 8 , and the Scott
case will not come up until the litter part
of May. _

Sent Ilia Tmigli t .lull.
LINCOLN , April 18. (Special. ) James

Fitzgerald , arrested last evening for shooting
at a notorious tough named Pug Ward , was
lined the nominal sum of $5 this morning
and discharged. Ward was given a term In-

lall for assault , It having developed that ho
united for Fitzgerald for this purpose. Ward
lias been In a number of similar scrapes.-

v.

.

. M. Auntlii Surlmitlr Hurt.
LINCOLN , April 18. (Special Telegram. )

S. M. Austin , a stock dealer , living at-

Oreeley Center , attempted to Jump from a
moving train on the Burlington road and
fell on his head. Ho was rendered uncon-
scious

¬

, besides cutting a deep hole In hi :
head. The wound was stitched up and he
was taken to the Boyd hotel.

North t'liitto Hotel Cloicct.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , April IS. (Special

Telegram. ) The Nebraska house , one of the
prominent hotels here , has been closed by-

J. . W. Howe under a mortgage. The pro-
prietors

¬

, Obcrst & Breternltz , will probably
not reopen again. Light business Is as-
signed

¬

as the cause of the failure.

NEBRASKA CITY , April 18. (Special
Telegram. ) Tom Hart and Robert Hartman
were convicted of burglary In the district
court this afterncon. They robbed Haas-
Bros. . ' store at Douglas two weeks ago-

.DKOWNED

.

IN CUT-OFF LAKE.

Hunt Cupa'.zci and (icor o Mnclc auit Mrs.-

hiinlu
.

IliiRiniin Uo to the liottom.
Yesterday afternoon shortly after 2 o'clock

George Mack and Mrs. Susie Hoffman , col-

ored

¬

, were accldently drowned In CutOffl-
ake. . The accident occurred- almost In the
center of the sheet of water between Swift's
Ice house and the pavllllon at Courtland-
beach. .

The accident was seen by some of the
employes of the Ice house , and they immedi-
ately

¬

started to the scene , but arrived too
late to render any assistance. Both sank
before they could be reached. The lake
was dragged at once , and In the course ot an
hour and a half the body ot Mrs. Hodman
was found In twelve' feet ot water. The
search was continued for the other bcdy ,

but It was almost 7 o'clock before It was
brought to the surface. It was In twenty
feet of water , not far from the place where
Mrs. Hoffman's body was found. The search-
ers

¬

were unable to reach It with poles , and
It was drawn up with a fish line , tha hocks
fastening Into the clothes. The bodies were
taken to the morgue.

The two had rowed to the center , of the
lake with the Intention of anchoring there
and fishing. Mack threw the anchor over-
board

¬

, but the chain was too short to allow
It to touch bottom , and the boat tipped over.
The sudden careening seemed to frighten
the occupants ot the boat , and In their excite-
ment

¬

they caused the boat to capsize. Mack
was able to swim , and he succeeded In get-
ting

¬

upon the bottom ot the overturned boat.-
He

.

was een to Immediately dive oft , prob-
ably

¬

with the Intention of rescuing Mrs.-
Hoffman.

.

. Neither was seen again.
The two were members of a party who

wont to the lake yesterday for an after ¬

noon's fl"1" . Mrs. Hoffman , Fannlo Robin-
son

¬

, a friend who lives with her , and Charles
Farmer started out first , Mack having ar-
ranged

¬

to come later. The three hired a boat
from Uoatlteeper Larsen , who lives on the
west side of the lake , and rowed up toward
the place where the accident occurred.
Shortly after Mack arrived , and also hired n-

boat. . Farmer and Mils Robinson rowed off
about 100 yards from the other boat and cast
anchor. Shortly after 'this tha accident ,

which ended the lives of Mack and Mrs.
Hoffman , occurred , Farmer being unable to
render any assistance.-

Mrs.
.

. Hoftmau was a gcod looking woman ,

almost white , and about 38 years of age.
She lived In the rear ot 912 South Eleventh
street , where Miss Robinson also lived. She
was married , but her husband has not been
living with her. She has a son 19 years of-

age. . Mack was about 30 years old. He had
been working as a porter at a saloon at the
corner of Sixteenth and Corby streets.

The Inquest will bo held this afternoon at
2 o'clock.

*
GOING AFTER THE FLOATS.

Conference of State 1'alr Carnival Gom-
mlttoM

-
r.Tixt Krcnlii ? . ,

The general committee and executive com-

.mlttee
.

of the Elate fair autumnal festivities
held a Joint conference at ths Commercial
club rooms last evening. The soliciting sub-
committees

¬

reported progress. All the neces-
sary

¬

funds have been raised except 3000.
There was considerable discussion over the
necessity ot pending a committee of Inspection
to New Orleans to examine the Mardi Gras
floats , for the purchase of which negotiations
have been pending. It was finally decided to
semi flvo representatives to New Orleans -via
Kansas City and St. Louis , where Informa-
tion

¬

relative to autumnal fetes will be ob-

tained.
¬

. The committee will consist of Major
Wllcox. W. II. Bennett. C. E. Renze , E. M.
Bartlett and Louis Rlicem , and they will
leave for the south next Monday. Several
samples of souvenir badges were examined ,

but no olllclal selection was made. The for-
mal name for the festivities has not been
decided on-

.Tonight
.

a meeting of the subscription com
niltteo will be held.-

Mu

.

hli ttim WuiiU thu Convention * .

CHICAGO , April IS. A special to the
Dally News from Washington says : Wash-
Ington has entered the field as an active com-
petitor

¬

for the location of both republican
and democratic national conventions In 1896.
The Board of Trade will take the lead , and
much stress Is laid on tha argument that
there has never been any national nominat-
ing

¬

convention held at the national capital-

.Mnrrlnco

.

l.lcen e .

The following marriage licenses were Issued
by the county cleric yesterday ;

Name and Address. Age.
Clarence 13. Oliver , Omaha. 5
Katharine K. Goener , Omaliu. 21
Hurt H. Corliss. Omaha. j
Oertrudu M. Uoyer , Omaha. . . . .
Jumc3 "Mandcrvllle. South Omaha. 21
Mnttlo Bradley , Albion. is-

iis T xr foKriuvlnir. .
Judge Durtlo has taken up the hearing

of the case of Robertson against the city
of Omaha. It Involves the validity o'f about
U2,000 of Inxes amesst-d for the repaying of
Leavenworth street with brick. It is
claimed that the brick uxrd was of an In ¬

ferior quality. Property owners along thir ¬

teen blocks are trying to c't out of making-
payment of taxes.

'

Thcolozlc.il SVmlimry Itecnptlon.
The profesaord and students of the Omaha

I'resbyttriau Theological seminary will give
a reception nt the seminary building , cor-
ner

¬

Ninth and Harney latn thn Cozzcns
hotel on Tuesday evening , April 23 , from
S to 10 o'clock. All Hie friends of the trail-
tutlon

-
and of theological education arc cor¬

dially invited to be present.

CHAHPlWioSE THE FIRST

* t *

Daltlmora Inowi the Opsnlng Oamo to-

'Aftor Having It Won ,

FOUND ESpltiSY IN TWO INNINGS

(Junker * CIlroMto Orioles n Tnsto of Tholr-
Slujelns A'fiWnio * In the llls'hth unU-

Miitli6TiIe Ko and I.oul.tvlllo-
Itir7iflli*

Htiriirl o.-

i.Philadelphia.

.

. 7 ; Baltimore. t
Cincinnati , lOj Cleveland , tf.
Chicago. 10 : St. Louis , T.
Louisville , 11 ; Plttfbunj , 2.
Brooklyn. 7 ; New York , 4.

BALTIMORE , April 18. Fourteen thou-

Ing

-

game from Baltimore today by a mag-
ntflccnt

-
batting streak In the last Inning.

Both sides played fast ball , but the Quakers
batted more effectively , earning all their
runs. Daltlmoro scored ono run In the
third Inning on McGraw's single , Kceler's
force hit and a single by Kelly , after Sul-

livan's
¬

error. Five runs were added In the
fourth Inning. Brodle singled and Reltz hit
Into the crowd for two bases , as did Jen-
nlngs

-
nnd Robinson. Boyle's error allowed

Espor to reach first base nnd Kceler's
double , Kelly's single and Brouthers' out
to right , gave the champions a lead of six
runs. After this they failed to nnd Taylor
for more runs. Eupcr was Invincible up to
the eighth Inning , when singles by Clements ,

Taylor and Hamilton and a sacrifice by
Cross scored their llrst two runs. In the
ninth Hallman and Sullivan made singles ,

Clements a double , Taylor a single , Hamilton
a two-bagger and Dclehanty a single. This
fusllado netted five runs and the game.
Scores
Philadelphia ) o 0000002 5 7
Baltimore o 0 1 G 0 0 0 0 0 6-

Hltsi Philadelphia , IS ; Baltimore , 9. Er ¬
rors : Philadelphia. 2 ; Baltimore. 1.
Earned runs : Philadelphia , 7 : Baltimore. 2.
Two-base hits ; .Sullivan , Clements , Hamil ¬

ton. Reltz. Jennings. 2 ; Kceler , Koblnson.
bacrlflco hits : Cros , Taylor , Jennings.
Stolen bases : Kelly , Reltz , Robinson ,
Thompson , Taylor. Struck out : By Taylor ,
3. Bases on balls : Off Taylor , 2 ; off Esper ,
2. Double plays : Uellz to Jennings to
Hrouthcrs. Time : One hour nnd fortyfive-
minutes. . Umpires : Murray and Campbell.
Batteries : Philadelphia , Taylor and Clem-ents

¬
; Baltimore , Ksper nd Hoblnson.

UNCLE ANSB OPENS IN GREAT FORM.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. April 18. Under a brightsky and In the presence of thousands ofenthusiastic fans , thu llrst game of the Na ¬

tional Lingua haso ball season was played
here today between the Chlcasjos mid theSt. Louis Brcnvns. The former team woneasily through ths ] oor pitching of Brelten-
Fteln

-
, who sent ten men to hat cs on balls

nnd off whose delivery three othcra made
home runs. Numerous errors were made by
the visitors , but tliey evened up by batting'
the Browns "south paw" all over the Held.
Brilliant plays were numerous , notableamong them being several long running
catches by Centenlelder Hognn , two homeruns , and the flits Melding of Wllmot , nnd
the double play Ynade by Miller nt right
IleKl nnd Peltz n't the home plate. Attend-
ance

¬

, 100CO. Score a-

St. . Louis . . . ..a,0 01100302 7
Chicago . . . . , . ! - 3 10

Hits : St. Louis. 9 ; Chicago , 11. Errors ; St.
Louis , 2 ; Chicago K' Earned runs : St. Louis ,
2 ; Chicago , G.1 Two-base lilts' : Connor andcjulnn. Three-bass' ' hits : Lange and Miller.
Home runs : Wllino't , Stewart , Ilyun , Stolen
bases ; Hogan , Lyons Peltz , Wllmot. Doubleplays : Miller tb'i'eltz. Qulnn to Kly lo Con-
nor

¬

, Stewart Jo Alison to Stewart , Uahlen-
to Anson. Flpdt base on balls : Oft Brslten-
Hteln.

-
. 10 : off CfrlfiUh , C. Hit by pitched ball ;

By Breltcnsteln , 1 , Struck out : By Unlten-
Bteln

-
, 3 ; by Grlflltb , !' I'assed balls : ICttt-

; 1. Wild pitches : Griffith , 1. Time :
Two hours and -twenty minutes. Umpire :

Belts. Batlerles ; St. Lauls , Brltenstein-
nnd Petz ; Chicago Griffith and Klttredge.

BUCK EWING THE STAIlTKlt.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. April 18. The base ball
season opened. In Cincinnati before -tha blg-
Kcst

-
crowd ever -assembled Inside the ball-

park here. More than 13,000 people swarmedover the lot.TK! > ; weather was a Irlile-
chilly. . The lledsiballed hard from thestart. Sullivan's two bases on balls each
cost a run , nnd n brace of errors by Mc-
Kean

-
nnd McGarr gave ono rnorj to the

Ileds. The rest were earned by hard bat ¬

ting. Up to th > sixth Innlntc Cleveland
made but one single off Uwyer. In the
sixth live hits scored them three
runs , nnd In the seventh two more
made Dwyer's place too hot -to hold. Hegave way to Parrott , who was hammered
from Ihe slart. Feeble batting , with two
men on bases and nobody out and a mag-
nificent

¬

double play by Parrott , Kwlng and
MoPhee wound up the game , giving Cin-
cinnati

¬

the victory by a bars .margin of
one run. Score :

Cincinnati . . . .1 -10
Cleveland . 1 9

Hits : Cincinnati , 14 ; Cleveland , 13. Errors :

Cincinnati , 4 ; Cleveland , 3. Earned runs :

Cincinnati , 7 ; Cleveland , 7. Two-base Jilts :
Dwyer, Holllday , O. Tebeau , Sullivan , YAm-
nier.

-
. Stolen bases : McPhee , 2 ; liwlng , Mil ¬

ler , 2 ; Hey , McICean , McAleer. Ujtible
plays : Hoey , Merrltt , Latham , Smith , Mc¬

Phee ; Parrott. Kwlng , McPhee. First base
on balls : Off Uwyer , 2 ; olT Sullivan , 3.
Passed balls : Xlmmer. Wild pitches :

Dwyer. Time : Two hours nnd five minutes.
Umpire : Emslle. Batlerles : Cincinnati ,

Dwyer, Parrott and Merrltt ; Clelevand ,

Sullivan and Zlmmer.
COLONELS COMB WITH A lU'SH.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. . April IS. With the
weather all that could be desired and a
crowd numbering 8,000 people , the opening
of the base ball season here today was a
successful one. It looked strange to see
Fritz Pfeffer on the initial bag. but he
plays It all right , nnd will bo kept there for
the present at leasl. Inks pitched a good
game and kept the Pirates' seven hits well
scatlered. Shugarl's home run drive In Ihe
fifth Inning , with two men out , set the
crowd wild. The sixth Inning1 was a disas-
trous

¬

one for PItlsburg , and Klllen cave
way to Hart , who did much better. With
three men on bases and no ono out ,

Sweeney , who had struck out the llrst time
he was at the bat. rapped out a corking
single to right nnd two men crossed the
plate. Pfeffer repeated this later on , bring¬

ing two more In , anJ when the Inning had
ended the Colonels had mad six scores.
Score :

Louisville . 10002020 011-
Plttsburff . . . . . . 0 10001000 2

Base hits : Louisville. 8 ; Pittsburg. C. Er-
rors

¬

: Louisville. 3 ; Plltsburg. 3. Earned
runs : Louisville , 2. Three base hits : Shu-
gart.

-
. Home runs : Shugart. Stolen baser :

Preston , Pfeffer , O'Brien , Sweeney , Beckley.
Double p'.ays : Stenzel and Cross. First
base on balls : Off Inks , 2 ; off Klllen , 10 ;
off Hart. 2. Hit by pitcher : Welch. Hat-
Held , Cross. Smith. Beckley. Struck out :
By Inks , 10 ; by Klllen , 3 ; by Hart. 1.

Passed balls : Welch. Time of game : Two
hours nnd twenty-seven minutes. Umpire :

McDonald. Batteries : Louisville , Inks and
Welch ; Pittsburg , Klllen , Hart and Kinsl-
ow.

-
.

GIANTS WHIPPED AT HOME.
NEW YORK , April 18. The opening

championship game of base ball at the Polo
grounds was played today. There were L'-
O090

, -
people present Mayor Strong threw n

new ball from IJic Upper tier of the grand-
stand to Umpire .Kyncn , and when the word
came to play mill tfce season of 1S95 was
formally opened. Rusle nnd Kennedy were
the opposing pitchers , ) and although both did
well Kennedy pvltshone his famous rival-
.Stafford's

.

error ln .the eighth Inning gave
the visitors threruns , nnd Incidentally the
game. Again , with men on llrst and third
bases , Farrell threw to hlni to catch the
runner going to.secorid. Stafford held onto
Ihe ball , never mpkujs a move lo relurn the
ball to the plate. . This forgetfulness gave
the visitors nnotlltf' run. Score :

Brooklyn .' . . .r2 0100031 - 7

New York.CvJ. < o o o 2 o o a 0 4

Base hits : Brooklyn ! 12 ; New York , 7. Er-
rors

¬

: Brooklyn. & New York. 2. Earned
runs : Brooklyn , ' 2 : ' NMV Yoilt , 1. First base
by errors ; Brooklyn , ! 2. Left on banes :
Brooklyn. 10 ; New York. 6. First base on
balls : Off Kennedy.IB off Uusle. 4. Struck
out : By KennedJ , ! } by Uusle , G. Two base
hits : Grlllln , F ulzirtavls. Daylc. Stolen
bases : Treadwajtf.flhUylle. Corcoran. 2 ; Farr-
el.

-
. Double plays ; .Gfiflln to Daly to Shln-

dlc.
-

. Time of game ! Two hours and eleven
minutes. Umpir.e : Lynch. Batteries ; Brook-
lyn

¬

, Kennedy and Cr'mm' ; Hew York , Uusle
and Farrel.

STANDING OIT THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. Per Cent.

Brooklyn . l 1 0 100.0
Chicago . iuo.0
Cincinnati . 100.0
Louisville . 100.0
Philadelphia . . . 1 1 0 10J.O
Baltimore . .Cleveland . 1 0 l .
New York . .Pittsburg . 1 0 I .
St. Louis . .

Guinea today : Washington at Boston ;
Plttsbun ; at LouUvlIle.-

K

.

irn r uyillu ? Ulrrlo * <lctlvn.
KEARNEY , Neb. , April 13. ( Special. )

From present Indication * the annual racing
meeting of the Nebjaskj division of the
League ef AunricinVhselmcn , which meets
bore July 4 acd S , will be a grand succexi.-
A

.
new local orginlzitlon U being formed ,

which will be a stock company and bo put
on a good business ba l . The organization
will have charge of ths ground ) nnd put
them In the very best condition possible.

Mills , Ihe lung distance championship rider ,
Is now here , nnd several other contestants
nro In training. If the weather Is favorable
there Is no doubt that several previous state
records will bo lowered , as the conditions will
be as favorable as they can possibly b-

e.iusuirs
.

: ON THU KUNMNG TRACKS.

Flashlight lluinpj lit * Itnckori frightfully
In tlio 1'iiclllc Derby.

SAN FRANCISCO , April IS.-Tho Pacific
Derby , one mile and. a hnJf , for 3-year-olds ,
was run today nnd Flashlight , a 1 to C

favorite , was beaten. The rnco was re-
garded

¬

I as n gift for him , but he got awny
badly , lost ground at the start , and could
Inot make up the distance In time to catch
Fllrtllla. The stakes were worth 2000.Only the first race wn.i won by a favorite ,
Innd altogether It was n disastrous day for'tht > public. Summaries ;

Mrut race , six furlongs , maidens : Soon
Knounh. 105. Lloyd (1 to 3)) . won : Halifax ,
91. Chevalier ((16 to 1)) , second ; Fleetwood.
99. Taral ( IB to 1)) , third. Time : 1:10.: Bra ¬

vura. Eva S , gelding , and Prince Idle alsotan.
Second race , short six furlongs : May

Day , 1 ) , Isom ((7 to 1) , won ; Rearguard , 87 ,
Sloano ((7 to 10)) , second ; McFarlanc. D2.
Chevniler ((7 to 1)) . third. Time : 1:1: JJ* . Con-
dee.

-
. RU-nrdo , Huntsman , Modesto , Catnlogus

and Lodl also ran.
Third race , one mile. Belling : Captain

Rees. 1W , Hill ((2 to 1) , won ; Jack Richelieu ,
lOPi , Chevalier ((13 to 20)) , second ; Uoina , 89.
iIsom (15 to 1)) , third. Time. 1:12.: Marietta
'also ran.

Fourth race. Paelllc Derby , mile and n
half : Fllrtllla. 117. Cindy ((4V4 to 1)) , won ;
Flashlight. 122. Coffcy ((1 to 6) , second ; Ex-
aminer

¬

, 112 , Russal (M to 1)) , third. Time.
2:38.: No other starters.

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Tar nnd Tar ¬

tar. 111. Sloane ((3 to 1)) , won ; Red Glen , 103.
McAullfft ! ((3 to 1) , second ; Mr. Jingle , 103 ,

Shaw o to 10) , third. Time : l:2S': , . . Don
Caster , Sir Walter , Male and Diablo also
ran.

Sixth race , short six furlongs , pelting'-
Ledette , tllly , 93 , Isom (S to 1)) , won ; Exper ¬

iment , gelding , 111. Sloane ( G to 1)) . second ,
Mollle 11 , 131 , Chevalier ( C to S ) , thlid. Time.-
lllVi.: . Slliro. Seraphln , Bravo and My
Sweetheart also ran.

MEMPHIS April IS. The attendance atMontgomery park was 3 , m Wsathr clouly
and warm. Track fair. The features of Ihe
day were Chorn'B riding , he winning threeout of four mounts , nnd the win of Shield-
bearer In the llrst race , us much nH DO nnd
CO to 1 being cffered nKalnst him. Results :

First race , selling , six furlongs : Slileld-
bearer ( GO to 1)) won , Boone (S to 1)) second ,

Jane ((8 to 5)) third. Tims : 1:17V1.:
Second race , sellingsix" furlongs : Pre-

tender
¬

((1 to 2)) won , W. L. Munson ((7 to 2))
second , Silversmith ((25 to 1)) third. Tim ? :

Third race : Declared off.
Fourth race , selling , fmr furlongs : Mar-

tha
¬

R ((13 to 5)) won , Lallan Rookh ((3 tp 1)-

second.
)

. Cherub (12 to 1)) third. Time : 151U.
Fifth race , Helling , mile and a sixteenth :

Wekota ((9 to 10)) won. Joe Murphy ( even )
second , Wahatchle (15 to 1)) third. Time :

1:50: % .

Sixth race , selling , seven furlongs : Hur-
rel's

-
Billet ( f! to 1)) won. Mote ((7 to 5) secjnd ,

Frank Gayle ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:30',4.
NASHVILLE , April IS. The track at

Cumberland park loday was sticky and
heavy. The Gersl Brewing company stakes.-
n

.

selling sweepstakes for 3-year-olds nnd-
upward. . Jl.om , was won by Undo Luke , the
7 to 10 favorite. Pl.ttsburg led until the
stretch was reached , when Uncle Luke went
to the front and won under n pull by two
lengths and n half. Results :

First race , selling , six furlongs : Cntta-
raligus

-
(even ) won , Collins ((4 to 1)) second ,

Lebanjo W , to 1)) third. Time : 1:20V4.:

Second race , four furlongs : Hand Maid
0! to 1)) won , Dr. Holmes ((8 to 5) second ,

Excuse ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 0:53V4.:

Third race , Gerst Brewing company
slakes , selling , $1,000 , seven-clghlha of a
mile : Uncle Luke ((7 to 10)) won , Plttfibtirg
((3 to 1)) second , Elano (2 to 1)) third. Time :

1:3IV.: .

Fourth race , selling , four and one-half
furlongs : Black Hawk ((2 to 1)) won , Tom
Kelly (3 to 2)) second , Crescent ((8 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:1314.:

Fifth race , five and one-half furlongs :

Bell Fosler ((7 lo 5)) won , Springtime (4 to 1)-

second.
)

. Express ((8 lo 1)) third. Time : l:13Vi-
.ROBY.

: .

. Ind. , April 18. Flrt race , live fur-
longs

¬

: Character won , Hampton wecond ,

Kalamazoo third. Time : 1OIH.: :

Second race , five furlongs : Golo won ,
Madge Dore second , Tit for Tat third.
Time : l:0i.: !

Third race , six furlongs : Sam Lewis won ,

Ellle T second , Mandolin third. Time :
1:17: % .

Fourth mce , seven furlongs : Sundown
won , Constant second , Gunwad third. Time :

1:31.:

Fifth race , nine furlongs : Florence I *

won , Our Magglo second , Kaldlvar third.
Time : isSDtf-

.ST.
.

. LOUIS , April 18. Results at East St-
.Lculs

.

:

First raco.i nine-sixteenths of a tulle ,

purse : Hacienda won , Danton second ,

Molher of Pearls third. Time : 0:59.:

Second race , five furlongs : Censor won ,

Ell second , Cooper third. Time : 1:00.:

Third race , thlrteen-slxteenths of n mile :

Montell won. Little Nell second , Uussel-
Grey third. Time : lOTi.

Fourth race , six furlongs : Buck Knight
won , Bridget second , Say When third.
Time : 1:20: % .

Fifth race , six furlongs : Ohelsa won ,
Topgallant second , Bayard third. Time :

DAY IOU TIIK UttSMSlI IIO1SSICS-

.I'rlzes

.

at the Now .Market Haccs Are Cur-

ried
¬

Oir l > v Iloiiii- Tulnnt.-
NEWMARKET.

.
. Eng. , April 18. The Ash-

ley
¬

plate , of 200 sovereigns , five furlongs , for
2 y ar-old colts carrying e'ght stone twelvs
pounds , fillies eight stone nine pounds , was
won toJay by Leopold Rothschild's Gulls-
tan , a bay colt , by Brag , out of Guliievera.
There were fifteen starters.-

Mr.
.

. Crokcr's Montauk was scratched for
this -event. Dwyer's Banquet and Croker's
Eau de Gallic, have been scratched for a
second welter handicap which Is to be run
here today.

The Flying Handicap plato for 103 sover-
eigns

¬

for 3-year-olds nnd upwards : Iloue
Course , flvo furlongs , for which Michael F-

.Dwyer's
.

Stonenell was entered and com-
peted

¬

, with Slmms up , was won by Mr , Jow-
ott's

-
bay filly , Isagon , with Loatcs up. lea-

go
-

n Is 4 years old , and by Isonomy , out of-

Escapade. . Mr. Russell's Chatmoss , a brown
filly 3 years old , by Macbeth , out of Chate-
laln

-
, by Ben d'Or , was second , and Confes-

sional
¬

, a bay filly , 3 years old , by Edward
the Confessor , out of Alice Lordalne , was
third.-

Isagon
.

led throughout the race , and Stone ¬

nell finished among the last four. Isagon
carried 7 slone , 10 pounds ; Chatmoss 7 stone
3 pounds ; Confessional , 7 stone 4 pounds , and
Stonenell 9 stone 10 pounds-

.TwrntjrKlijlit

.

Wlirnlmaii > u < ponitcd.
PHILADELPHIA , April IS.-Chalrman

George D. Gideon of the League of Amer-
ican

¬

Wheelmen racing1 board has sprung
hU eagerly looked for senfat.on , and twenty-
eight riders In class "A" have been sus-
pended.

¬
. Who these men are Is not knownyet , as the names will not ba announced

until later. The suspension In Johnson'H
case has , however , been officially stated.
Chairman Gideon's regular weekly bulletin
contained Johnson'H name at the head of
the list. The bulletin also contains thenames of several gentleman who have been
appointed handlcappers by the board , and
the sanctioning of a number of meetings
not heretofore nnnounczd. The new handl ¬

cappers are : T. T. Gllmer , Charlotte , N. C. ;
W. A. Storev. Portland , Ore. ; M. J. Fields ,
Louisville ; W. E. (Jrady , Savannah , Ga. ;
A. Mcl od. Birmingham , Ala. , and O. P.
Rollins , Jacksonville , Flo.

The sanctions that have been granted In-
clude

¬
: August 21 , A. C. C. , St. Louis ; May

30 , Colfax Cycle club , Colfax Wash. ; July
4 , Colfax Cycle club , Colfax , Wash.

Tim < rmloy 'Dili Afternoon ,

The Kansas City Western League club
will be here today for the llrst of a series
of three games with the Omahas. The Cow-
boys

¬

are fresh from Lincoln , where they
toyed with Buckerlno's country boya like
a cat toys with a mouse. The Walsh fam ¬

ily , however , despite their high esteem forManager Jimmy Manning , will submit to-
ne liberties , nnd If he wins n game here ho
will know he has been In a fight after It
Is over. The teams will be :

Omaha. Position. Kansas City.
Hutchison. First.Klusmaii
Miles. Kecond . ,.Manning
Ulrloh. Third.Natrua
Walsh. .. Short .Connuughton
Shafcr. Left. llernonUlagle. Middle.NIcol
Pace. Hlghl.Rupsrt
Lehman. Catcher. Bergen
Donnelly or. Pitcher .Daniel. ) or

Egan. _ Stultz.
Wallop * I rrniont.-

SCHUYLEU
.

, Neb. . April 18-Speclal( Tele-
.gram.

.
. ) Schuyler's opening ball game

played on the home erounds with the Fre-
mont

¬

team was a great game for tha home
team , and Its tmpiiorters arc jubilant to-
night

¬
over the prospective success of the

coming season. Score by Innings :

Schuylcr. x-19
Fremont . 2 00001010 4-

r iiiiivunlu Hall I'Uyer Klllcil.-
DLOOMliimo

.

, Pa. , April 18. Walter 8.
Hays , a state league base ball player , was

GRAND

Collars & GuffsA-

T Y-
OUROutitters. .

YOU READ OUR "AD" WIIAT-S- TUB IMPRESSION ?

YOU BUY OUR GOODS WHAT'S THE RESULT ?

But let us mail you (free ) our SOUVENIR OP FASHIONS ,

Komi It carefully nt your loiatro.-
CLUKTT

.

, Coos & Co. , Makers. Factories : Troy , N. Y-

.I65D006LA55

.

'

,

Enormous Reductions in

All our now Axmiustera , the 1.50 quality

All our now Moquollea , per yard

All our new Velvets , the 1.25 quality

I'ost Body Brussels , with or without Borders , tlio-
iril.SG quality

10O rolls best Taposlry Brussels , all the latest pat¬

terns ; the 1.0O quality

GO rolls Tapestry Brussels ; the latest spring patterns ;
the 75c quality

GO rolls best all wool Ingrain , largo range of patterns ,
including Lowells and Hartfords. ;

75 rolls all wool Ingrain , flno assortment of patterns. .

25 rolls half wool Ingrain ; all the latest patterns

4O rolls good heavy Ingrain. . . .

10O rolls joiutless , fancy cheek , China matting worth20c now only

60 rolls jointloss double-dyed Japanese Matting ;
worth 25c ; now only

50 rolls Oilcloth-

.7OO

.

dozen "Window Shades.

Special Bargains inf-

OO White Enamel Iron Beds , all oizos , brass Itrimmings ; worth 8.00 ; special sale $4:25:
e)25 Solid Oak Sideboards , lined drawers , nlogantly

trimmed , German beveled glass 14x28 ; worth
18.OO ; special value 9.95 |

20O Fancy Stands , 24x34 , worth 3.00 ; special sale 1.25 |
5OO elegant Couches , fancy English Chenille cover-

ing
¬ 5.45 Iv; assorted colors and nattorns ; worth $12 , only

20 Solid Oak Chamber Suits , Gorman beveled mirror
20x24 ; best wookmanship ; worth 18.00 $13special sale :

Thl Famous I c-roc ( y euros quietly , permanently
nllriervuujiJlioiiiip , WB liMunnirrLKii3orlralii! 1'oneiC
Headache , Wukudilnoss , l.oit Vitality , lilclnir cmli-lon , lldreuais , .e Impotonojund wu8tluK <llbea ejcouea Df yontliliil crruri or cxceme * . Contains noopiates. l n nerrc ( uulcniullilooil builder , ihitc.1tliopale anrtpunj stron anil plump. U.isUycarrlcdlatest pocket. l lpcrlOXinforS5. lljrnnllpraiialdwlth
niTrlttenennrnnteo tocuroor nioncrrofnndod. SVrltoni

moillcnl bncili , " 'frrq PealedSflG't plainTrrnprwr.Tilth| ICHll
WD T. PIT. sctfc n r. koir. monlnln nnrtllnanrlnl rcfrrcnrcs. KochnrrrorcrtntnUa'i-

Hatlani.
-

( font. JJfH < ' . Sold liyournf cuts , or.addrctaJrrvoHceilCo. . llntonicTcroplo.CIilcnKo.-
SoIJ

.

'.r. Omtha by Bctrmin & UcConnell. Kuuu It Co. and by Vlclctra ft Uerohuit.

stabbed anil killed last night by Casper
Thomas , 7'J years old. Hays threatened to
murder tlio old man , whereupon thu latter
turned upon his would-be slayer and killed
him Instead. ___________

Gnrlictt Think * it In ritrimcr.
INDIANAPOLIS , April 18. Jnniea J. Coi'-

liett
-

ald tonlKlit In reference to the atntc-
ment

-
from Fltzslmmons Unit Phil Dwyer

was to assist him In raiding the Ktnke
money due filny 1 : "It Is very peculiar to-
me that Air. Uwyer lias mailo this offer. nH-
he huH already an Interest In my part of
the stake. Of course it In none of my busi-
ness

¬

what ho iloeH , However , I uo not
care where the money comes from , so long
us the light occurs , i rim Kolnir to lljslil in
September , no matter whom I meet , if Kltz
docs not make peed hl.s forfeit .May 1 then
I will arrange to meet Peter Jackson. If It-
Is necessary to m to Ijondon to light before
the sportlntr c33 ! of that cltx , "

Oniiilut W'n frnpi Lincoln.
LINCOLN , April ID"-Special( Telcfjram. )

The largest crowd of the season saw the
OmahcH win the exhibition fains from Lin-
coln

¬

by n Bcoro of 5 to " . The game was
a tie inning by Innlnjup to tin ; eighth , when
Omaha landed the winning runs. The Lln-
rolns

-
left far DCS .Molncs this evening.

Score by Inning.- ) :

Omaha 10110002 0 3

Lincoln 0-3

Hull of Ntuiliiuiiry Ki

The Association of Stationary Engineers
gave an annual ball last night In Washing-
ton

¬

hall. There were too pecple In attend-
ance

¬

to enjoy the program of twenty-four
dances that had been arranged for thu-
occasion. . The committee that had the af-
fair

¬

In chnrtre comprised J. li. Cowglll , J.-

H.
.

. Holmes. Krank Alexander , J. W. titoiif.-
II.

.
. K. IlrlgBH , 8. V. Graves. Ed AuRtistln ,

jr. , William Lee , Frank Coffman. II. A.
Seymour , William Onrrlty , IX ..1.Vyckoff ,
Charles Anderson , I ) . Gilbert , J. L-

.llalrd
.

, H. It. Uorncman , W. 11. lU'ldgcs ,

Charles Weeks , George Uiitterflelil , G. It-
.Itelknap.

.

. W. I ) . Austin , Ben Mclneniy ,
C. N. West. ____

Aslti for II ! " Arrest for lEiulirzzlcmoiit.-
J.

.
. Lewis , clgarmaker , 10.1 South Thir-

teenth
¬

street , has arked the police to ar-
rest

¬

Harry Hlrachstoln for embezzlement.
Lewis says that Hlrfchstcln has been tor-
a year employed by him us salesman nnd
collector , and that as collector he tins re-
tained

¬
mney In the amount of several hun-

dred
¬

dollars. _
I'uncral of Vincent Dornmii.

The funeral of Vincent J. Gorman , who
died 80 suddenly on Tuesday morning , will
take place this morning. The service will
be held In HI. I'hllotnena'H cathedral. The
remains will be Interred In St. Marj'u cem-
etery

¬

, South Omaha-

.Tro

.

Tliauimnil llnuiei Iturnril.
MADRID , April 1R. The town of Taytl. on

one of the riillllplne Inlands , lias bei > de-
stroyed

¬

by fire. Two thousand lio'uea were
con.iumed. One life was lout ,

13 THE OEOT.
FIT FOR A KING.

. CORDOVAN ;
FRENCH &CNAMCLLCOCALT.

* 3.spprjLICE3 SOLES ,

2. WORKM3MEN.
EXTRA FINE- 5.-

DROCKTOIMUU.3.

.

.
Over Ono Million I'eoplo wear tha-

W. . L. Douglas $3 & $4 Show
All our shoes nre equally satisfactory
They zlvo the be t vnluo for Ilio money.
They equal cuitotn ( hoci In etyle end fit-
.Tlitlr

.
wearing qualities are tintutpcrtcii.

The prices are uniform , - - - en role-

.A.W.

.
"ram "i ti i rivr-1 o

. Bowman Co. > Nl6thSt.-
C.J.Carlson

.
, 1218 N. 24th S ?.

W. W. Fisher , Parker and
Seavcnworlh St.-

J.

.

. L. Newman , 424 13th St
Kelley , Slicrcr & Co. . Farnam

and 15th St-
.T.S.Cressey,2509

.
NSt. , South

Omaha.

PERMANENTLY

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

WEMIt YOUT08OOOpMllNTS.

Write for BanKHefereccos.-
x

.

3 KWisvmak. EXAMINATION FREE-

.No

.

Operation , Ko Detention fromBuslness ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

C07-308 It. Y , Ufo Bldjt. . OMAHA , NEB.

the feature * uud Humor-
an

-
] lloml lM| , In JiO p , Ixjolc tat A >Umi . na-

f iiliu K. tVuoiltitiry. U7 W.42J> l..K.Ti
mrtntor nt Wtwltiuur' * facial


